shell came right into my lap. The biggest bit left is my little toe;
it's over there nearly half a mile off; one of my thumb nails is over
there half a mile the other way; and there are four eyelashes in
the crater where the four men have left their bodies; one for each;
and one of my front teeth is sticking in the strap of your helmet.
But I dont wonder at that, because it was coming loose. All the
rest of me is just burnt up and blown into dust."
"Ich habe es nicht gewollt," said the Emperor in a voice that
would have made anybody pity him. But the little girl didnt pity
him at all: she only said:
"Oh, who cares whether you did or not, now? I did laugh
when I saw you flop down on your face in your lovely uniform.
I laughed so much that I didnt feel the shell, though it must have
given me such a dig. You look funny still, holding on to that
tree and swaying about just like Granpapa when he was drunk."
The Emperor heard her laughing; but what surprised him very
much was, he heard other people laughing too, like men with
gruff voices.
"Who else is laughing?" he said. "Is there anyone with you?"
"Oh, lots and lots," said the voice of the little girl "The four
men who were in the crater are up here. The first shell set them
free."
"Du hast es nicht gewollt, Willem, was?" said one of the
gruff voices; and then all the voices laughed; for it was funny to
hear a common soldier call the Emperor Billy.
"You must not deny me the respect you have taught me to
consider my due," said the Emperor. "I did not make myself
Kaiser. You brought me up to it, and denied me the natural
equality and innocent play of an ordinary human being. I com-
mand you now to treat me as the idol you made me and not as
the simple man that God made me."
"It's no use talking to them," said the little girl's voice. "They
have all flown away. They didnt care enough about you to listen
to you. There is nobody left but me and the Boche in spectacles."
A man's voice came down from the tree. "I go not with them
because I desire not to associate with soldiers," it said. "They
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